STOP FAMINE
Written: Sunday, March 17, 2013
By: piercegrace
All Scriptures are from the Expanded Bible (EXB)
Expanded Bible (EXB): http://www.biblegateway.com/versions/Expanded-Bible-EXB/
This is the year of Repentance.

Amos 8:11
The Lord God says: “[L Look; T Behold] The days are coming when I will ·cause a time of hunger in [send a
famine throughout] the land. ·The people will not be hungry for bread or thirsty for water [L … not a famine of
food or a thirst for water], but ·they will be hungry for words from [L for hearing the words of] the Lord.
S-T-O-P – Spiritual Truth Omitted from Personality
F-A-M-I-N-E – False Allegations Making Individuals Not Encouraged
There is a Spiritual Famine in the land. The truth of the Most High and Exalted One and the true words of the
Eternal One are not being spoken, not lived, and not encouraged to the people by the leaders of the places of worship. The
places of worship now have become a place of entertainment and commerce. Driving by a place of worship, I saw on the
sign and outside on the grounds a yard sale for the youth. Is the actions of commerce on the property of the place of
worship telling and showing the youth to have a repentant and restorative life with Christ the Messiah? Is having a yard
sale on the grounds of the place that should be holy unto the LORD telling and showing the youth the importance of
having a dedicated personal relationship with the LORD? I went online on the Internet and visited the websites of two
places of worship to see what they believed. To my surprise, these places of worship did not have any Holy Bible
Scriptures to coincide with what they believe. All the statements on the “what we believe” page were nice sounding words
taken from the Holy Bible, but the power to change a person is not from a person’s words or actions. The Power to change
a person is from the Holy Word and Holy Spirit of Yahweh Elohim.
These places of worship websites had plenty of information on the website about their missions, goals, planting
churches, programs, and events. Because leaders of the places of worship are not doing, living, and speaking the truth of
the Words of Yahweh Elohim Almighty, they have produced a Spiritual “food” malnourishment of hearing the truth of
Yahweh’s Words from the Holy Bible. We need to “eat” and “drink” the “Blood” of Yeshua (Jesus) the Messiah to
become spiritually whole and well. We feast upon the Words of Almighty Yahweh Elohim in the Holy Bible by the Holy
Spirit to walk on the straight and narrow path of eternal life. When Spiritual Truth is Omitted from our Personality
(STOP) we begin a devastating journey on the wide and spacious road toward spiritual death. Because the religious
leaders are not speaking Holy Bible truths from the Word of Yahweh, then the person’s body, mind, soul, and spirit will
become diseased from practicing the works of the flesh. He or she will not know the correct mannerism to perform to
please the Most High and Exalted One because of not hearing the Instructions of Life from the Manual the Holy Bible.
The people who are Spiritually “hearing impaired” of not hearing the truth of Yahweh will no longer be encouraged to do
the Word of Yahweh (James 1:22). The Spiritual “deaf” and “dumb” will contract a spiritual “disease” that will take over
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the body, mind, and soul. The symptoms of the spiritual “disease” are the person becoming depressed, discouraged, and
downtrodden with no faith, hope, and trust in the Almighty Yahweh Elohim. The religious leaders in the places of
worship are speaking False Allegations Making Individuals Not Encouraged (FAMINE), and they will not go forward
with the important things of Almighty Yahweh Elohim. Yahweh Elohim will always have a safe place for His humble
obedient clay vessel servants to overcome STOP and become healed, whole, and complete and well from FAMINE.

How do we overcome STOP, and become healed and prevent FAMINE?
1. If you are now attending or a member of a STOP FAMINE place of worship and they do not have Holy Bible
Scriptures to explain their beliefs, I urge you to stop attending and/or being a part of its membership. If you
continue to take part in a place of worship that is not living, not practicing and not speaking the truth of Almighty
Yahweh Elohim, you will not be prepared for the coming Great Tribulation and Terrible Day of the LORD
Yahweh Almighty.
2. Repent of all sins and attending a place of worship that is producing FAMINE. FAMINE places of worship will
cause people to fall into deception from Satan the devil of believing a lie instead of the truth of Almighty Yahweh
Elohim. Spiritual “blindness”, “deafness”, and “dumbness” will have demoralizing effects and prevent anyone
from learning and practicing the true Words of Almighty Yahweh Elohim.
3. Pray to the Most High and Exalted One through His Son Yeshua (Jesus) by the Holy Spirit to lead you toward
attending a true Bible believing, true Bible teaching, and true Bible living place of worship.
1 Samuel 3:1 The boy Samuel ·served [ministered
before] the Lord under Eli. In those days ·the Lord did
not speak directly to people very often [L the word from
the Lord was rare]; there were very few visions.

2 Chronicles 15:3 For a long time Israel was without the
true God and without a priest to ·teach [instruct] them
and without the ·teachings [instructions; laws].
Proverbs 29:18 Where there is no ·word from God
[L vision; prophecy], ·people are uncontrolled [T the
people perish],
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but those who ·obey what they have been taught
[L guard the law] are ·happy [blessed].
Ezekiel 7:26 Disaster will come on top of disaster, and
rumor will be added to rumor. Then they will ·try to get
[seek] a vision from a prophet; the ·teachings of God
[L laws; instructions] from the priest and the ·advice
[counsel] from the elders ·will be lost [perishes].
Hosea 2:3 If she refuses, I will strip her naked and ·leave
her bare [expose her] like the day she was born.
I will make her dry like a desert, like a ·land without
water [parched land], and I will kill her with thirst.
Micah 3:6 So it will become like night for them, without
visions [C revelation from God will cease]. It will
become dark for them, without ·any way to tell the
future [divination].
The sun is about to set for the prophets; their day will
become dark.
Genesis 41:30 But after ·those seven years [L them],
there will come seven years of ·hunger [famine], and all
the ·food that grew [L plenty] in the land of Egypt will
be forgotten. The ·time of hunger will eat up [L famine
will consume] the land.
Genesis 41:31·People will forget what it was like to
have plenty of food [L The plenty will not be known in
the land], because the ·hunger [famine] that follows will
be so ·great [heavy].

Genesis 41:54 Then the seven years of ·hunger [famine]
began, just as Joseph had said. In all the lands people
had ·nothing to eat [famine], but in Egypt there was
·food [bread].
John 6 50 Here is the bread that comes down from
heaven. Anyone who eats this bread will never die. 51 I
am the living bread that came down from heaven.
Anyone who eats this bread will live forever. This bread
is my flesh, which I will give up so that the world may
have life.”52 Then the ·Jewish leaders [L Jews] began to
·argue [dispute; quarrel] among themselves, saying,
“How can this man give us his flesh to eat?”
53 L
[ So] Jesus said to them, “·I tell you the truth [L Truly,
truly I say to you], you must eat the flesh of the Son of
Man and drink his blood. Otherwise, you won’t have
·real life [L life] in you. 54 Those who ·eat [feed on;
C
Jesus uses a different Greek word for “eat” in vv. 54–
57 than in the previous verses; but the difference is
probably stylistic] my flesh and drink my blood have
eternal life, and I will raise them up on the last day.
55 L
[ For] My flesh is true food, and my blood is true
drink. 56 Those who ·eat [feed on] my flesh and drink my
blood ·live [remain; abide] in me, and I ·live [remain;
abide] in them. 57 The living Father sent me, and I live
because of the Father. So whoever ·eats [feeds on] me
will live because of me. 58 I am not like the bread your
·ancestors [forefathers; L fathers] ate [C the manna; 6:31].
They ate that bread and still died. I am the bread that
came down from heaven, and whoever ·eats [feeds on]
this bread will live forever.” 59 Jesus said all these things
while he was teaching in the synagogue [C a local
congregation of Jews] in Capernaum [2:12].
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